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Hie Store that Does not {
Disappoint You

£very piece of goods this store sells |
must be an example of full value |

received. That must be the chief reason i
for the growth of our customers list ; |

j but there is also another reason because §
| such values are not found elsewhere. |

POCOMOKE CITY, MARYLAND
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give tire mileage
at the lowest cost

in history

' 30 x3t
$15.00
NON-SKID

Reduction in all styles and sizes

A New Low Price on a
Known and Honest Product

Terms Cash
3 lb. Can Tomatoes 12c.
2 lb. Can Corn 10c.

title Milk, can 20c.
mford Yeast, bottle 16c.
iq Easy Soap 06c. .

etaRoll Soap 07c. <
.'ampbell Beans 13c. i
Good Bleached Muslin, yard 16c.
Hill Bleached Muslin, yard 19c. ,
Good heavy Oteralls, blue 51.15
Good heavy Jumpr. blue 1.15 1
Good Shirts, blue 1.25
and other Roods too tedious to m< n-
tion.

H. H. BAILEY
SNOW HILL, MI).

,^a;iii!T^!:'’iiran^

U. S. MAIL LINE
UrfMl udrulniAmerican-Flag Stupa
"Amtnt*" July 23—Aug 24—Sep* 2® I

rtW>Aifiau'Jub3o-Aua27-Srpi.24

' High Standard Service
In Second and Third-Claps

U.S. Ma 3 Liner*he** *aacLr<Lzeiwr* teefegall
cLmrsd traveler*—iwf thalrtaar'.ardh*h The
Aamc* toriMUnre. ca'nrs 1.400 vwim pae-
Mamit.(4aMroaUio.B|lwoM foot berth*only. j
<2.700 itlrha* p*aw>m a all ) Lor farther
iaiomatioa *ee aeareat e*uiti. event or war

U. S. MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
L 45 Broadway. N Y. JJh*wOperar/ny V. S. Stupunf /Lord .SArpi^rJjl

A New York genius has hitched up
a wireless apparatus to the automat-
ic sprinkler by means of which dn
alarm of fire is sent broadcast as soon
as the sprinkler is thrown into oper- >
4jMb i

MR. SHIPPER!
MR. GROWER!
Are you satisfied on pi ice- that you

i-.a *■ been getting for your produce?
Are you looking for a reliable house
that gi'.es you a -quare anti hone.-t
deal ? Do you know that we are in
position to get you fancy prices for
eggs, chickens, strawberries, and -ome
other country produce? Ship your
net -hipment- to

Peter Lewicki& Co., Inc.
Commi.-sion Merchant.-,

id King Street. Wilmington, Del

I 11K I. \TK> I P\riKH\S IN
M \l.l, PAPER

Window Shades, All Colors
15c. apiece; (Jilt. 18c. apiece.

16x72 65c.. HOc., and $1.25
,6xo" Stic., 90c., and $1.50
12x90 $1.35 and $2.50
18x9" $1.60 anl $3.25
54x90 $2.00 and 13.75
Lucas Paints, lb 25c
Floor Stains, qt 65c

THOMAS & MESSER CO.
1015 \V. Baltimore St.

Baltimore. Md.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
V THE KUAM#. a
/tKK ladle*! Aak|hrlra*fl'li A\

LlytJlk Pill* ia K. 4nl n-ct- V
f ' te*. Male*! *li Hut If ■*. \/

W Tab* M otter IU nf inr v
H - 7r Hrccfat. AlktefMM HI T* * S
2 L jf DIAIONn ItKiMt ffl.l SI '

If B A -*) J •

2~~r_ S DBY ORLOOISTSEVI SUM i:

Even wht vu find yourself in hot
water it is possible to get cold
feet.

IMPORTANT NEWS
QUICKLY TOLD

*

Happenings in Various Sections oi
Old Maryland

NEWS ITEMS FOR OUR READERS

Centerville Queen Anne's county

gardeners and farmers are complain-
Inc of tb<- drouth. I'nless there is* a
good soaking rain soon crop? will be
seriously damaged.

I’ort Deposit.—Wesley Jacks-on, be-
fore a pansenger train had atopp*d at
Tome Station, was- overcome by heat
and fell from the platform to a con-
crete walk fracturing his* skull.

Cambridge Three hundred mem-
bers* have been obtained for the Cham-
ber ot Commerce organized here un
der the auspices* of the American c ty
Buteau Tho-t who joined pledged
their membership (ot three year* The
annual dues are 125.

Annapoli- Four-y ear-old "Dick"
flowers, .-on of Commander John T.
Bower* !' S N, and Mrs Bowers,
believes in {riving credit where cseiilt
is dm in Use matter of in* re-cue fiotn
drowning a! the float of the Severn
Boat club, and his D'-year-old brother
"Tommy" Is tit* fellow who receive*
all of Dick s' gratitude.

Centreviile.— In the de* Initiation
contest field at Church Mill ll.gh
School Mi-- Frances Smith, datightei
of c Kdar Smith, clerk to the Hoard
uf County Commissioners for Queen
Anne's county, won firs; priz* Miss
Smith selected a- her declamation.
"The Death of Igifayette." Miss B*--
s-i* Tatman wa- awarded the second
pr ze

Kllicott City—Harry T Jett, 22. a
deaf-mute of Savage. Howard count'
was drowned in ihe Sa\ag* dam while
swimming with a number of young
men. Jett wa- the first to enter the
water, jumping of! the diving board
into 30 foot of water He came - o
tile surface only once. After a -t-areli
lasting an hour and a half the body
wa- brought a-liore by James Gosnell.

Cambridge George H Twill* y a
Confederate veteran died at hi- home
here of a paralytic attack sustained
several da's ago Mt Tw-.lby was
slightly wound'd 1n action during the
War ot s*-< *

- ion ll* was a charter
number of lie-cue Fir*- Compan*- ll-
deiuh leave- hut one ex-Confeuerat*
-oldier ID r.g in Dorchester county. A
Hamilton Baylv

Frede: r k Mr- Be-sie May Riley
Adams third wife of Charles W
Adams and the beneficiary named n a
membership certificate In the Balti-
more and Ohio Relief Association was
declared by the court Chief Jud.-e
H.ttniiiond t'rner and Judge Glenn H
Worthing'on. as entitled to tin full
amount of the certificate. fC.Oou which
has been involved in litigation wherein
each of three women claimed the
fund

We-tn. n.ster While -ittinc on the

porch a' hi- home near Day. .Te--e

Leatherwood died suddenly of heart

trouble He was about fin years old
11. wa- proninen? in Republican par
tv affairs and represented Carroll
county lor the pa-t six y.-ars a- a
rnetiib**- of the Hou-e of Delegat. -of
Maryland H* wa- a d.rector of the
F.-.-mer-' Milling and Grain Company
a d r* * tor of the Smith Concrete Block
Machine Company and a member of
Priority Council. Junior Order Cnifed
American Mechanic-, all of Mount
Aity. and of carun No. I.*, Patriotic
Order -sons of America

Baltimore I.leut John F Bav.
Maryland National Guard Air S.-rvlre.
1* dead and Private Kug* ne I. Nor-
ton of the same unit, is in a -er.otis

condition a' the has.- hospital. Camp
Meade, as the r*-.-til’ of an airplane
accident at Bogan Field n*ar Dun-
dalk. Lieutenant Bay. whose home
was at Jarrett-vdl*. Md was pilot of
the plane and Private Norton who
live- at Kdeemere Md . the passenger.

When the machine had reached an
altitude of abou- 75 feet the pilot ap-

parently started a turn to the rlghc

the plane swerved and suddenly
crashed to the ground. It wa- a
glancing blow and the machine str k-
Ing nearly nos* first was wrecked Ps
occupants pinned under the broken
par’-, were extricated by Cap’ Henry
F Buettner. Maryland National Guard
Medical Corps and Arms mechanics
who ru-h*-d from hangar- to the scene

Denton -Shot by a gun which he
had arranged *o -hoot chicken thieves,
Irani G rrou-e a farm* r near Ridge-
ly died in Easton Hospital. Crouse,
who had been annoyed by havinr his
low's ste'en. loaded hi- shotgun ar.d
plated it In command ng entrance -o
th< chi* k* n house A -trine attached
to the door man.pulated the • .gger
Friday morning the farm* r went to
the bu Idlng. and forgetting the trap

opened the door. The load went .n’t
hi? ankle Blood po‘on developed and
hi* leg w* B*ttnt’*te-d in a vain a!
te* n| to evc his life.

Vrjzn
[ 'capital I

Fur Square In Legislature.
Annapoll*.—

Hugh A McMullen, formerly State
Comptroller. interpolated a iiuinbti
in lh< I lemon utic reorganize - ion con
cert lit the Hotel Rennert. Baltimore,
when he offered a program of Inn own
The McMullen program, which wa
evidently not in tin prearranged order
of thine*, featured incn-ared repre-
aentation for Baltimore city in the
General Assembly

Not fewer than 3ti delegate* and
not fewr than eight Senator* a* the
city delegation is the McMullen idea
Hi* resolution* wer* referred to the
executive committ) • of the lteorgani
/.ation Commission, hut copies of the
resolutions will he distributed among
all the member.' oi the Commission

Apart from the McMullen interpo
’ation. the meeting of the Reorgani-
zation Commission proceeded as pe:
schedule Judge N chatle* Burke
was unanimously elected chairman,
liaving been nominated by State Sen-
ator David G Mclntosh, Jr . of Balti-
more county.

Miss Katharine McLane introduced
a resolution providing that the chair-
man of the Commission appoint an
executive committee of which he
should lit a in< tuber ex-olticio. For-
mer Representative B* twin introduced
a resolution piovditig that the chair-
man appoint a committee to considei
the question of fewer elections

Both these resolutions were passed.
Pursuant to them. Judge Burke aje

pointed the following as members of
the executive committee of which he
wa* later mad* chairman:

Senator John Walter Smith. Former
Governor Emerson C. Harrington.
Judge Carroll T. Bond. Frank A Furst.
Comptroller E Brooke Lee. Treasurer
John M Dennis, Emory I, Cohlentz
William Milnes Maloy Samuel K Den-
nis. Charles P. Coady. Former Comp
troll* r Hugh A Mc Mullen. W I
Rawls Thomas 11 Robinson. W.
Mitchell D.ggs W Mason Sliehan,
Stuart S Janney. Oiner F llershey.
Mrs. • tiarles N Ellicott Mrs. James
F Briscoe and Mrs. Frank P. ,
Scriven* r

I

Federal Fish Law Urged.
Enactment of a stringent Federal

law again*- the cleaning of oil tanks
by -hips carry.ng oil. in bodies of wa
ter like th* Chesapeake Bay. is the
only retried- for loss to the fi-hing ,•

dustrles hy pollution of the waters, in
tie opinion of Harrison W Vickers, j

chairman of tip State Conservation
< . :i. --ion While no estimate ol i
■uch !o'si - has been made by the com- |
mission. Mr Vickers 'aui. it wa- cer- j
tain * hat thousands of hsii wer-- killed ,
in thi- way. Cnder the present State \
law !i< explained the commission l
iiiti-t prove danger to fish or shellfish j
life In order to prosecute violations I j
\ - I riet Federal law absolutely pro
libitina tin dumping of oil. with a
Stn i -ta'tite drawn on similar lines,
he believes, would enable the State
enforce ment authorities to ge t re-
sults.

Four Governors Invited.
In addition to General Pershing.

Governor Ritchie, af the instance of
the Buddie Week Committee, has in-
vited Governors Denny, of Delaware:
Davis, of Virginia: Sproul. of Penn
sylvania. and Edwards, of Now Jer
scy to visit Baltimore for the cere-
monies incident to the reunion of the
7'Jth Division, from August 31 to Sep-
tember 5. The Governor so informed
Major H J Lepper. >ha it man of the
committee Major l.eppe r has appoint-
ed George Hbrn. eif the Cross Country
Club, chairman of the committee,

which will arrange the big Buddie
Week athh-rir carnival and field and

I ttack meet at Homewood. In addition,
the Atlantic Sta'f“ Amateur Athletic
\*-o< i.vion has *.ut':orized the hold
ing ol its annual meet at Baltimore
again this year a- an adjunct to fh
reunion.

Blinelne.-s. in nearly 111 per e-ent. of
cases, occurs after the age of 45.

The healthiest baby in London is an
infant at the Chine-e Legation.

/fum\IstrikeJ
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Cigarette
No cigarette has
the same delicious
flavor as Lucky
Strike. Because
Lucky Strike is the
toasted cigarette.

% z'jczs&s£ ;

Prince Alber^T^v^^^^
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

note in the joys of rolling ’em!
Talking about rolling And, for a fact, rolling

your own cigarettes, we’ll up Prince Albert is mighty
tell you right here that easy! P. A. iscrimp cut and
Prince Albert tobacco has stays put and you whisk it Pnnte Albert it

’em all lashed to the mast! into shape before you can t,d?*Zd ufi.
You’ve got a handful-of- count three! An<1 * the next

happiness coming your di- instant you’re puffing away ttffSTS&i
rection when you pal it with to beat the band! ’ p°'’* r

f op
O" ,",,r

P. A. and the makin’s Prince Albert is so good
papers! For Prince Albert that it has led four men to
is not only delightful to smoke jimmy pipes where
your taste and pleasing in one was smoked before! It’s
itsrefreshingaroma,butour the greatest old buddy-
exclusive patented process smoke that ever found its
frees it from bite and parch! way into a pipe or cigarette! ll fitw Sf

Fringe Albert
the national joy smoke

SUseSHEETROCKII The FIREPROOF Wallboard |
3 i
t# Encased in a smooth, heavy protective
S covering,Sheetrock takes any decorative ip
@ treatment: panels, paint, [paper,. But, E
ra think also of this: Sheetrock walls and §j

ceiling are fireproof. They cannot warp, ra
HP they cannot shrink or buckle. And S
EjS they resist cold, heat and sound. For— g]
a Sheetrock is made from rock! gj

Come to see Sheetrock for yourself. Bj

I LUCAS PAINTS and VARNISHES 1
P Inquire into Our Aeron System of Painting m

P WHEN YOU BUILD-BUILD PERMANENTLY gj

| R. G. EVANS & SON, Inc. I
*rj E3
tf Permanent Building Products m

| Mill Street SALISBURY, MD. g
1 ffi'

“What is so raie as a day in June?” asked Ivowcll in a much-
(fuoted line, but prabably he referred to a June when there was rain
enough to bring fruit, foliage and flowers to their most perfect
form. We have had many delightful days this month, hut the
grass is burning up. the flowers droop, and the fruit crop is ser-
iously threatened, all iecause of the long-continued drought. A
little rain, if you please. Mr. Weather Man. Let us have a really

The oldest tree in the world is of
Ceylon. It is well onto its twenty
-econd century and started life as
cutting of a tree under which fire
Buddha himself sat.

Palm trees furnish food, timl
fuel, rope fibre and sometimes ma
ia! for clothing.


